Bituminous Macadam Road Construction by Hastings, A. O.
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when taken over th a t traffic could scarcely get over them , bu t 
today, afte r four years of m ain tenance they  are carry ing  some 
of our heav iest traffic w ith ou t show ing any signs of w ear or fail­
ure, and are becom ing m ore and m ore like boulevards as tim e 
goes on.
B IT U M IN O U S M ACADAM  RO AD C O N ST R U C TIO N
By A. O. H a s t in g s ,
D istric t E ngineer, Ind iana S ta te  H ighw ay Com m ission.
In  selecting the type of pavem ent to be laid in a certain  sec­
tion of road careful study  should be given to the am ount and 
kind of traffic going over th is road a t p resen t and also to the 
probable increase w ith in  the nex t few years. C areful study 
should be m ade of the condition of sub-soil and the old base.
If the presen t road has a good gravel or stone base th a t is 
hold ing up very well, a b itum inous m acadam  top course is a 
very econom ical pavem ent to use. If it is a new grade there 
is a question w hether som e o ther types of pavem ent w ould not 
be as econom ical. One of the g rea te s t econom ic reasons for lay ­
ing a bitum inous m acadam  pavem ent is the salvag ing  of the 
old base. A well com pacted gravel or stone surface th a t has 
been ham m ered by heavy traffic for a period of years has con­
siderable value and th a t value m ay be conserved by laying a 
bitum inous m acadam  top course.
Grading
L et us consider first the grading . By use of a grader, wheel 
scoops, d rag  scoops or w agons, the berm s, shoulders and ditches 
should be b rou gh t to the proper cross section and in conform ity 
to the base grade tak ing  care of the drainage as necessary. U n ­
like m any other types, the shoulders on a b itum inous m acadam  
road should be bu ilt prio r to the lay ing of the pavem ent. M any 
bitum inous m acadam  roads have been bu ilt w ith  bu t little  berm . 
M uch b e tte r resu lts could have been secured had there  been a 
good berm  bu ilt before the pavem ent.
T he cross section for an 18 foot pavem ent includes a 2 inch 
crow n in the pavem ent proper w ith  berm s 5 to 6 feet w ide slop­
ing y2 inch per foot and w ith  a flat slope of approxim ately  4 
to 1 into the ditch. T he old base should be reinforced and 
levelled up w ith  a w ater-bound  m acadam  course or a t least 
patched w ith  w ater-bound patches so th a t the foundation  grade 
will conform  very  closely to the finished crow n and grade and 
to sufficient dep th  to  hold up the loads w hich it w ill have to 
carry. M uch care should be used in leveling up the old base
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as m uch be tte r resu lts will be secured in the finished surface if 
the top course is the sam e th ickness a t all places. Specifica­
tions for lay ing a w ater-bound course to level up old base should 
be about as rigid as if the road w as to be left as a w ater bound 
surface.
Suggested Specifications for W ater-Bound Macadam Course
This course shall consist of a one course w ater-bound lim estone, slag 
or crushed boulders, of a depth indicated on the plans or the estim ate (this 
depth should be chosen after careful study of the old base), constructed  
in accordance w ith these specifications on the base course w hich shall be trued  up w here necessary w ith w ater-bound m acadam  patches, to a 
uniform  grade and crow n before the top course is placed thereon.
T he coarse aggregate  for this course shall consist of No. 1 (3  1/2” to 
2  1/2”) or No. 2 (2  1/2" to 1 1/2") size specified according to thickness of patch or course.
(A ) C rushed stone shall consist of angular fragm ents of tough, d u r­
able crushed lime stone, trap  rock, or boulders, having a F rench  co-effi­
cient of w ear of not less than seven. I t  shall be free from  thin and 
elongated pieces. If it is produced from  crushed boulders, not m ore than 
1/4 the surface area shall consist of the original sm ooth surface of the boulder.
(B ) Slag— T he screenings used in filling this course shall consist 
of crushed lim estone or slag m eeting the above specifications except as 
to size. No. 7 (34" to 0) size screenings shall be used, if of slag or lim e­
stone w ith  a F rench  co-efficient of w ear of m ore than  nine. No. 5 
(3/ 4 " to 0) screenings shall be used if of lim estone w ith a F rench  co­
efficient of w ear of nine or less.
No coarse ag gregate  shall be placed until the screenings for filling 
same have been neatly  stored  in piles along the side of the highway.
T he coarse aggregate  shall be spread on the base to such thickness as 
will produce the com plete depth called for. Side form s of the proper size should be used to fix the depth of loose m aterial and assist in spread­ing the sam e to a uniform  surface. In  spreading care m ust be taken to 
preserve the grade and crown, also to prevent a wavy irregular surface. 
A fter the stone is spread on the base it should be harrow ed to aid in p ro ­ducing a uniform  and even surface. A ny thin, flat, elongated or over­
sized stone tha t appear on the surface at any tim e during the progress 
of the w ork should be broken up or rem oved. Special care should be taken to have a uniform  m aterial in the surface in order to secure a sm ooth and uniform  finished base.
All patches or areas of fine or under-sized m aterials appearing in 
this course should be rem oved and replaced w ith suitable m aterial before final filling and w ater-b inding.
R olling: T he coarse aggregate  should be rolled w ith a self-propelled
three wheel roller w eighing not less than  ten tons. T he rolling should 
begin w ith the outside drive wheel covering at least equal parts of m etal 
and shoulder, and if the shoulder is sufficiently s trong  and uniform ly built 
it is well to have even m ore of the roller wheel out on the shoulder the 
first trip. T he roller should be run forw ard and backw ard along the 
edge of the m etal until the shoulder and the m etal are firm ly bound to ­
gether. T he rolling should then progress gradually  tow ards the center 
of the road laping about 2/$ w idth of the rear roller wheel until the entire 
course has been thoroughly  keyed and the interstices of the m etal reduced 
to a m inim um  and all settlem ent in the stone has ceased. Should any low
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places develop in the surface during the rolling, the stone shall be loosened 
and enough coarse ag gregate  added to m ake a sm ooth and uniform  finished 
surface.
A fter the dry rolling has been com pleted as described above, screen­
ing should be applied gradually  over the surface during the finishing 
process of dry rolling in such an am ount as will com pletely fill the in te r­
stices. T he screenings should not be dum ped on the surface of the stone 
but should be cast th in ly  w ith  spreading m otion of the shovel from  piles 
at the road side. T he rolling should continue while the screenings are 
being spread so tha t the ja rrin g  effect of the roller will cause them  to settle 
to the bottom . Care should be exercised not to apply the screenings too 
fast and choke the stone but the large stone should be kept in sight at 
all tim es. Continue to add screenings until all voids are filled, the direct bearing of the roller still being on the coarse aggregate.
Im m ediately  after the voids of a section of the m acadam  have been 
filled w ith screenings as above described, the m acadam  should be sprinkled 
until saturated , the sprinkler being follow ed by the roller. M ore screen­
ings should be added if necessary. T he sprinkling, sw eeping and rolling 
should continue until a g rou t has been form ed of the screenings and w ater 
th a t will fill all of the voids and form  a wave of g rou t before the w heels 
of the roller. T he m acadam  should be kept w et a t least tw enty-four hours 
before the final rolling, and it should be puddled as m any tim es as it is 
necessary to procure satisfactory  results. W hen  a section has been th o r­
oughly filled and grouted  as described above such section should be allowed to dry out after w hich it is ready for the application of the 
bitum inous m acadam  course.
T he approxim ate cost of th is course varies according to the 
am ount of reinforcem ent necessary on the old base, b u t s trik ing  
an average from  the cost of S ta te  jobs com ing under m y sup er­
vision, will average approxim ately  50 cents per square yard  or 
approxim ately  $5,200.00 per mile, 18 feet w ide. A fter the base 
has been properly  reinforced and leveled up w ith  the w ater- 
bound m acadam  we shall proceed w ith  the lay ing of the top 
course of b itum inous m acadam . T his course should be about 
th ree inches in th ickness w hen thorough ly  com pacted.
The Bituminous Macadam Course
A t th is tim e the berm s should be carefully  graded and any 
irreg u larities leveled off so th a t w hen ro lling  is s ta rted  on the 
top course w ith  half of the roller wheel runn in g  ou t on the 
berm , the earth  form ing the berm  will com pact to a true  grade, 
ju s t level w ith  the grade of the edge of the stone in the b itu m in ­
ous m acadam  course. Should there  be high and low places in 
the berm s the irregu larities will follow the ro lling  as it p ro ­
gresses tow ards the center of the road and a w avy irregu lar su r­
face will be produced.
Berm  boards should be used in spread ing  the coarse a g ­
gregate. V ery  handy berm  boards for a th ree  inch com pacted 
course are 2"x4" tim bers set on edge, lined and leveled w ith  
the proposed line and grade. T he coarse agg regate  being 
dum ped and spread to crow n and grade, and checked up by use
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of a crow n board restin g  on the berm  boards. T he coarse ag ­
g regate  m ay be dum ped on the surface and spread by hand or a 
rough spread m ade by use of spreader boxes. V ery  careful 
spread ing  of the coarse agg regate  is necessary to produce a 
sm ooth surface.
W hen the coarse stone has been carefully spread it should 
be rolled in the sam e m anner as described in w ater-b ind ing  
beg inning w ith  half the roller w heel on the berm  and prog ress­
ing tow ards the center of the road until the coarse stone is th o r­
oughly keyed bu t no t rolled enough to crush  m uch of the stone.
T he coarse agg regate  should consist of crushed stone or 
slag all passing a Zy2 inch opening w hen the per cent of w ear 
is less than  Ay2 and a 4 inch circular opening w hen the per cent 
of w ear is Ay> or more. N ot over 25 per cent should pass a tw o 
inch open ing ; 6 per cent a l / 2 inch opening, and 2 per cent a 
1 inch opening.
W hen the coarse agg regate  has been properly  keyed it is 
ready for the application of the first coat of b itum inous m aterial 
m eeting  sta te  h ighw ay specifications for T a r  T P -6  or A sphalt 
A-2. T he b itum inous m aterial should be applied to the ag g re ­
gate  w hen it is dry, w hen the tem p era tu re  is above 45 degrees 
F. and w hen the low est tem p era tu re  w ith in  the proceeding eight 
hours has been above 32 degrees F. T he coarse agg regate  should 
be d istu rbed  as little  as possible by the application of the 
b itum inous m aterial. T he b itum inous m aterial should be un i­
form ly applied a t the ra te  of gallons per square yard  and 
at a pressure of no t less th an  25 pounds per square inch by 
m eans of an approved pressure d istribu to r. T he d istribu to r 
should be a self-propelled d istrib u to r w ith a m anifold hav ing a 
horizontal sh ift of no t less than  ten inches and should be 
equipped w ith  wide tires to d istu rb  the stone as little  as possible. 
H and  pouring  pots or nozzles should not be used except w here 
special conditions w ould m ake it im practicable to use the dis­
trib u to r. T he b itum inous m aterial should be heated by suitable 
appliance so designed as to adm it of even heating  of the entire 
m ass w ith  an efficient positive control of the heat a t all tim es. 
Care should be taken so th a t the b itum inous m aterial is not 
heated beyond the h ighest perm itted  tem p era tu re  specified, 
either before or du ring  the application.
T he coarse covering (key stone) should have been placed in 
neat piles along the berm  prior to the spread ing  of the coarse 
stone. I t  should m eet the specifications required for coarse ag ­
gregate  except as to size. T he coarse covering should all pass a 
\y2 inch circular opening w ith  no t over 5 per cent retained on 
a 1 y. inch screen, 70 to 100 per cent should be retained on a y  
inch screen w ith  no t over 15 per cent passing a y2 inch opening.
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Im m ediately  after the b itum inous m aterial is applied there 
should be evenly spread over the surface ju s t sufficient coarse 
covering m aterial to p reven t the b itum inous m aterial from  stick ­
ing to the w heels of the roller (approx im ately  1 cubic yard  to 125 
square yards of surface). T he road should then  be rolled th o r­
oughly  before the b itum inous m aterial hardens enough to preven t 
the covering m aterial from  being readily incorporated  w ith  it. 
Should it be cool w ea ther the ro lling  m ust p rogress rapidly. 
If it is extrem ely w arm , it is som etim es necessary to w ait and 
allow  the b itum inous m ateria l to cool som e before rolling. As 
the ro lling  progresses additional covering should be added and 
broom ed into the voids, care being taken not to pu t on an 
excess of covering a t th is  tim e. T he rolling should continue 
un til a solid com pact and sm ooth surface resu lts conform ing 
to the cross section on the plans. Should any hum ps or depres­
sions develop during  th is rolling, the coarse agg regate  should 
be loosened and additional stone and bitum inous m aterial added 
so th a t when rolled it w ill produce a sm ooth surface.
W hen sufficient ro lling  has been done and the voids fairly 
well filled w ith  covering stone the first seal coat of heavy 
bitum inous m aterial should be applied consisting  of about 
gallon per square yard  of surface. T hen  the fine covering is 
spread evenly over the b itum inous m aterial in a th in  layer ju s t 
sufficient to keep the b itum inous m aterial from  stick ing  to the 
roller wheels and the road should be thoroughly rolled. A t this 
point in the construction  of a b itum inous m acadam  road I do 
not th ink it w ould be possible to roll too m uch. F ine covering* 
should be broom ed into the voids un til the voids are well filled. 
A t this tim e the second seal or surface trea tm en t should be 
applied consisting  of a ligh ter b itum inous m ateria l (Ind ian a  
sta te  highw ay specifications for asph alt O H -2 or T a r  T M ) at 
the ra te  of about 3/10 gallon per square yard  of surface. A fter 
app ly ing the final seal coat of b itum inous m aterial, fine covering 
should be applied and if asphalt is used it should be rolled. If 
T a r T M  is used the surface should be dragged as explained for 
surface trea tm en t of T a r  TM .
By conserving the old base a good pavem ent m ay be laid 
as described above a t a very reasonable cost.
T he follow ing are a few points to be w atched carefully  in 
the above described m ethod th a t will m ateria lly  help in securing 
b e tte r  r e s u lt s :
1. See to it th a t the berm  com pacts sm ooth and true  to 
grade as the ro lling  begins. A fter the first app lication  of b itu ­
m inous m aterial do no t apply too m uch coarse covering bu t 
app ly ju s t enough to pass the roller w ith ou t the b itum inous 
m aterial stick ing  to the wheels.
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2. Roll until the coarse stone is thorough ly  com pacted, and 
feed in coarse covering as needed, do no t choke it.
3. A fter second application of b itum inous m aterial apply 
only enough fine covering to get the roller over it w ith ou t pick­
ing up, and roll thoroughly  before additional fine covering is 
added. Fill the voids, b u t do no t choke it.
4. A t all tim es during  the process of construction  of both 
the w ater-bound and the b itum inous m acadam  top courses, the 
coarse stone should be visible on the surface of the road.
5. Keep the cover stone spread uniform ly. If for any rea ­
son it is applied a lte rn a te ly  th ick  and th in , it should be th o r­
oughly broom ed before rolling. A bunch of chips will cause a 
depression in the road for w hen the roller h its a pile of chips 
the coarse stone is m ashed down and w hen traffic com es on the 
road the pad of fine stone is b rushed off and a dip in the surface 
resu lts.
6. E m phasis should be given to the am ount of rolling. Too 
m uch ro lling  can no t be done after the first seal coat is applied, 
and also after the surface trea tm en t, w here asphalt is used. 
Some roads have been bu ilt w ith ou t enough ro lling  a t the proper 
tim e and costly m ain tenance follows.
Costs
As to the cost of con struc ting  an 18 foot b itum inous m ac­
adam  pavem ent, th ree inches th ick w hen com pacted, I will quote 
from  prices paid by the S ta te  for pavem ents laid in m y d istrict. 
B etw een C hester and F ou n ta in  C ity in W ayne C ounty the cost 
was 90 cents per square yard. P avem en t laid on the N ational 
Road east and w est of R ichm ond, using som e additional stone to 
level up the old base w hich w as already a surface trea ted  m ac­
adam , cost $1.07 per square yard. P avem en t laid betw een 
M uncie and Selm a about 85 cents per square yard.
T he above will average from  $9,000.00 to  $11,000.00 per mile 
for an 18 foot surface vary ing  m ainly as to cost of the agg regate  
used. A dding the expense of reinforcing the old base w ith  w ater 
bound m acadam  to the cost of lay ing a b itum inous m acadam  
top course gives a to ta l cost of about $15,000.00 per mile of com ­
pleted surface.
